iPod Cable/Charger and Adapter - Use with iPod, iPad, and iPhone

Features Overview:

• iPhone 30 pin adapter to USB (for charging) and 3.5mm connector for audio

• Charge iPhone at lectern and play music through amplifier PA at the same time

• One end has a 30-pin connector that attaches to the bottom of your iPad, iPhone, or iPod, the other end splits into a 1/8” (3.5mm) stereo audio plug and a standard USB connector

• Plug the audio connector into the ‘aux in’ of your lectern’s PA system to listen to high quality, line-out audio. Plug the USB connector into a computer or wall charger to charge the iPad, iPhone, or iPod while listening to the audio playback

• Unlimited playback time while the USB jack is connected to a computer or wall charger to charge the iPad, iPhone, or iPod

• USB Line Out Dock Cable provides high-quality line out audio from the dock connector of your computer while simultaneously charging iPod, iPad, or iPhone

Configuration shown above utilizes an SW805 amplifier, an iPod, and a laptop computer.

Choose either

Plug USB connector into computer

OR

into supplied wall charger to charge device while listening to audio playback.